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Announcements of candidate!
for office will be published la

A New Magazine for You
I am bringing out another new magazine that you will come pretty close to

liking. I wouldn't be surprised if it hit you Iwrdcr than anything in the

shape of a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much style to it, but it
has the stuff in It that you and everybody else will want to read. It is called

this column at reasonable rates

4lrtulitl growth niul ivnimniulhif statu

of the metropolis ami U proud of the

power and influomv and place its holds

in the gily of western cities, but

that inmM's no obligation on this pa-

per, nor on this city, to nit still under a

radical and cotioertod system of deroga-

tion mid opposition operated by Port-

land (or the midoius; of Astoria. The

mayor may palliate this soil of treat-

ment if he so desire; the Astorian re

for men of all parties.
Published Daily by

TBI J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.

FOR GOVERNOR.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Republicans of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the

By mail, per year t'.OO
serves the vighi to tight back on the

only line it antl will oontimie
By mail, per month 10

By carrier, jer month 03 to do o. until it has aroused a senti

nomination of Governor at the prim
ariea to be held April 20th.

JAMKS WITHYCOMBK.

rOR SECRETARY OP STATE.

imnt heie, and in Portland, that means

something better for the City-b- theWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, In advance.
I hereby announce myself a candiSea, and this with all due respect to.11.00

date for the office of Secretary of State,
and ask the support of all Republi
cans. F. T. WRIGHTMAN.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

Entered m cond-e- ! mutter June
8S. 19. at the poslofflce at Aatorta. ur
foo, under lue ot of Courvs ot starch S,

the mayor.
o -

GOOD DEAL OF A BORE.

We are getting rather tired of the

north pole. It has been overdone. The undersigned announces himself as

a Republican candidate for renomina
tioa for State Printer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the

primary election, April 20.
Now serving flret term. The aam

courtesy that has been accorded to State SCRAP
i

BOOK
fTOnto for the Minna of Ta MoW

im urroKiAX to either rmidooe or place of
kulBM nay ba mail by poxud iwxl or
ttrougn tele.hon. Any lmgutriiy in V-t-

should be immedistoly reported to the
ofioe of pubUoaUon.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

officers generally, that of a renomina
tion, would be greatly appreciated.

J. R. WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.

10R SUPERINTENDENT OP PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself aa a ranWEATHER.

Time was when we were intensely cur-

ious to know about it and thought
perhaps its discovery might have some

commercial value, but now it is differ-

ent. We know pretty well that nothing
is to be gained by locating the pole be-

yond the satisfaction of a dulled cur-

iosity and the ambition of the hunter.
We can get on very wvll without the
alleged "geographical and scientific
facts" to I adduced by the discovery.
And we are tired of making heroes of
the plain or garden chumps who go in
s arch of the pole. Every man who
wants to be a hero and break into
print trots oft to discover the north pole
and comes back afterward and tells us
how and why he failed, and will we

nuke up a purse to send him again?
Sure to find it this time. It's getting
to be a nuisance. I.et the old pole
alone. N'oKxly wants it anyway.

0

EDITORIAL SALAD.

A turkey today is worth as much

didate for renomination for the office

of Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, and solicit the support of all Re

Western Oregon and Western

Washington Showers.

Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington Light rain or
snow.

publicans at the primaries, April 20th.

J. H. ACKERMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

ine undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for
to the office of Attorney General, sub
ject to the approval of Republican

MAYOR WISE DISSENTS.

Mayor Herman Wise, in a commun-

ication published in this issue of the

Astorian, deprecates the attitude of this

paper on the subject of Portland's un

voters at the primaries.
A. M. CRAWFORD.

money as was a sheep a lew years
agafriendly and obstructive tactics as

Something New in Magazine Making
THE SCRAP BOOK is the roost elastic thing that ever happened in the way of a

magazine elastic enough to carry anything from a tin whistle to a battleship, livery
thing that appeals to the human brain and human heart amies within its cotupasv fiction,
which is the backbone of periodical circulation; biography, review, philosophy, hcictice,
art, poetry, wit, humor, pnthos, satire, the weird, the mytttical everything that can bo
classified and everything that cannot tic classified. A paragraph, a little bit, a saying,
tn editorial, a joke, a maxim, an epigram.

Nothing Like It in the World
There isn't anything in the world just tike THE SCRAP BOOK. It is an idea on
which we have been working for several years, and for which wc have been gathering
materials. We have (ought hundreds and hundreds of scrap books from all over the
country, some of them a century old, aud arc still buying them. From these books we
are gathering and classifying an enormous number of wms, and facts and figures, and
historical and personal bits that are of rare value. Furthermore, wc hive a corps of co-p- ie

ransacking libraries, reading all the current publications, the leading daily papers,
and digging out curious aud quaint facts and useful facts aud figures from reference book,
Cyclop- - ia, etc., etc.

Don't fail to gt a copy of this first issue of THE SCRAP
BOOK. It sells at the price at which all our other maga-
zines sell Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year.

On nil news stands or from the publisher

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York

To sum it up in ten words: Wide
tires make good roads. Good roads
make hauling easy.

0

Why do not our farmers avail them-

selves of much valuable and practical
information when a po-t- al card will

bring it to them?

against this city. He pleads for a

of feeling, and reproaches the

Astorian for comprehending all the peo-

ple of the metropolis in its stricture.
There ,the mayor is wrong. The As-

torian does nothing of the kind. In

dealing with matters of this sort, the

general use of a city's name does not

WE
ARE SHOWING.....
Some of the most beautiful
pieces of

Chinaware
involve those who are innocent of the

In the dty.
Tea Sets, Chocolate Pots, Cups
and Saucers, etc., etc., etc.

Robert Fitzsimmons is going to raise

fancy poultry hereafter. Heretofore he
has raised something far different with
the hopes of various pugilists.

0

Since the average cow pays $10.00

a year profit and the average hen $1

a year, ten hens equals one cow, and

that being true mathematics, how many
mangy sheep-killin- dogs equal a horse?

0 .

One good farmer says that a crop of

Yokohama Bazar

specific acts of its agencies or repre-

sentatives; if they suffer from the al-

legations made, it is only in a relative

sense, and the onus of the changes lies

only at the fountain-hea- of respons-

ibility. . In dealing with Portland, on

this ,or any other, subject, the mere use

of the name signifies nothing, beyond

tha radius of the administrative forces,

public, or semi-publi- tiiat administer

and control her policies. We blame

C2S Commercial Street. At tori

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.clover growing on the land for two

years and the crop cut and
has done the land as much good as if
fifteen loads of manure had been put

i:staihjsiii:i ihho.on to the acre.

As a meat proposition for the aver-

age farm thene is nothing which beats
the 1500-poun- draft colt, which sells
for 10 cents a pound. It brings twice
as much as the three-year-ol- steer and

Capitol and .Surplus $100,000

"PaleBohemian

Laser Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed seder sanitary conditions and
I, propafiy aged right here In Astoria.

Portland for many things, which at

divers times, she has done to the dis-

credit and disadvantage of this city and

we condemn her in

pursuing such an irrational course of

action. Why should we lick the hand that

bas never failed, yet, to throttle every

scheme and opportunity for Astoria's

baa never been known to

offer an atom of help or counsel or

encouragement to this city in her strug-

gles for recognition and an equitable
share in the commercial conditions of

the state as they affected this com-

munity; has never done anything, but

costs but little more to produce.
0

As soon as a Lapp baby is born a Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

reindeer is presented to him. This
reindeer is literally his start in life,
for not only that deer, but all its young
and as they grow up all their young

Through
SALT LAKE CITY, COLORADO

SPRINGS, DENVER

Stop-Ov- er Privileges Granted.
Choice of Routes East of Colorado

Points.
For Illustrated Phamphlets Pic

turing Colorado's Beautiful Scenery
writ

W. C. McBBIDE, Gen. Act
134 Third Street PORTLAND, 0B.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

deera, belong to the child. When he is
of age he has quite a herd of his own

0 Phone Main 121433 Commercial Streetfight, and disparage and thwart the best

hopes and efforts Astoria has made!

Who fought the building of the Astoria

Nine brides have pledged troth in the
White House. The first was in 1811,
Miss Todd to John G. Jackson; the

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
& Columbia Railroad, and came within others were Maria Monroe, Helen Jack

son, Miss Lewis, Miss Easten, Eliza
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON,

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
an ace, twice, of balking the enterprise,
and when her antagonism was found to beth Tyler, Nellie Grant, Emily Piatt, ASTORIA, OREGON.

the la6t bride, Francis Folsom, in 1886,be useless and retro-activ- editorially
Jtioosted the proposition by way of pla

to President Crovei Cleveland.
0 Astoria Savings Bank

THE MILWAUKEE
Ths Pioneer Limited" St Paul to Chi-

cago. "Short Line" Omaha t.
Chicago. "South-Wes- t Limited" Kansas

City to Chicago.
No trains In the service of au rail

road in the world that equals in .quip
ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukee A

St Paul By. They own and operate

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.cating the people here? Who engineer The largest woman's club in the
world is in Sierra Leone, on the west
coast of Africa, in that part of the
colony known as Mendiland, after the

ed the removal of the bar dredger from

the mouth of the Columbia, the best
Capital Paid In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit MflOO.

Transacts a General Banking Easiness. Intercut Paid on Time Deposits:

SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S. CO- -

and moftt effective remedy ever employ

ed on the s Whose the in their own sleeping and dining cars oa all

their tralna and give their pations anfluence that today keeps Astoria from

excellence of service not obtainable else 168 Tenth 8trtet, ASTORIA, OREGON.the direct benefit of the common-poin- t

rate on wheat? Mr. VYNe had better do
Fare Including berth and meals, $15; where.

Berths on their sleepers are loager,
Round-tri- 25.

a bit of thinking on these vital points,

and follow them up uloue tin- - whole ASTORIA IRON WORKS
higher and wider than in similar cars on

any other line. They protect their traini

by the Block system.Steamer Leaves Astoria for Sanline of Portland's conspicuous and un

faltering hostility to this city, and Francisco Every 5 Days.

chief town, Mcndi. Over 11,000 women
are members of the great club, which
is known as the "Bundu" and the club
itself is divided into many sections.

o

Miss Amanda Clemont, the South
girl who gained national noto-

riety through her ability as a baseball

umpire has decided to quit umpiring and
attend to her studies at Yankton col-

lege, She won't be missed. The female
umpire, the bloomer girl ball player and
the dodo girl can be very nicely.
A woman in bloomers isn't an inspiring
sight anyway.

0

MiVs Una Berry, of La Fayette, Ind.,
yet still in her teens, has been ordained
aa a minister in the Christian church.
She has a fine voice and has led re-

vivals for years.

JOHN FOX. Pres. Bnd Bnyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice Tree.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreatConnections made with all trans-co- n

tinental lines in Union Depots.Connects at SanFrancisco with Rail
Her tales Dansk, Svenik og Norskand Steamer Lines for South,

ern California. Hier wird deutsch gesprochea.
H. 8. Rowe, General Agent, Portland

draw some conclusions that he will find

are widely held in this city by people

who are not liable to relinquish them

on the r plea of peace

and neighborliness.

The Astorian knows its place in this

community, and it knows its duty to

the great commercial city of the State;

it has due and ample respect for the

Oregon. 134 Third Street, corner Alder,

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMTItOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of FourthlStreet,

Short sleeves is a most decided no

tion with Mrs. Fashion. Short sleeves
it must be, though we may have arms

O. W. ROBERTS, Agent.
Astoria, Oregon.

A. O. D. KERRBLL,
Gen. Pas. Agent

San Franolsco, Cal,
like strings of spagheti.


